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I heard the Lord say on the morning of December 27, 2023: 


Ezekiel saw Me as the King of Glory by the River Chebar.  He witness Me departing 
as the King of Glory in Ezekiel 10, and he saw Me returning as the King of Glory 
when order would be restored to My House and My people.   

Without Me sitting enthroned as the King of Glory, you will never see the fullness of 
My Kingdom rule and My Kingdom culture established.  

David saw Me, and welcomed Me, as King of Glory to rule and reign, enthroned 
upon the praises of My people out of the Tabernacle of David.  The throne of David 
was and is the Tabernacle of David, the place where I am enthroned as the King of 
Glory.  

Where I am enthroned and received as King of Glory, the character, nature, and 
authority of My Name will be manifested in fullness.  The culture will reflect and 
reveal My  character, nature and authority.  Love, holiness, truth, goodness, 
righteousness, justice, purity, passion & zeal, honor, peace - wholeness, nothing 
lacking, missing, broken, damaged or defiled, humility, meekness, strength - not of 
the flesh but of My spirit, will be established.  

When I come to reside as King of Glory, everything changes.  

When I come…I restore… I cleanse… I redeem…. I do this for My own Name’s sake.  

Morning, Saturday, December 30, 2023  

You need to recognize that the measure of My glory the Church and world today is 
encountering is but the hem of My garment, just the fringe beginning to brush in to 
the crowd.  The angelic activity increase you are experiencing consists of My 
preceding angelic armies who move in to prepare and announce My arrival. They are 
listening for the sounds of My saints releasing My word in the earth, activating their 
movement of fulfill My assignments to prepare the way, make straight the pathway, 
and prepare a dwelling place where I shall sit enthroned as the King of Glory.  

Are you ready for more than the brushing by of the hem of My garment or the 
rustling of My preceding angels?  

I say to you that most are not, and many even think they have entered in to more 
than they have. It is more than you have known in the past, but compared to what I 
have purposed, it is but the hem of My garment.   
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Like the woman with the issue of blood, faith reaching out to touch just the hem of 
My garment unlocked miracle working power. The same is true today.  Faith 
reaching out to touch just the hem of My garment unlocks My virtue to flow in power 
and miracles break out!  

But know this, when I fully step into the room everything changes, and when I set 
upon the throne in your midst as the King of Glory, nothing will ever be the same 
again… 

December 31, 2023 message at CGA:  

Click here to watch Jacquie release the word at CityGate Atlanta

https://youtu.be/GtVRCy-N9I4?si=xeLD8ewC8HBp5VXL

